**(101) Neuroscience**

******************************************************************************

**NSCI-555 LABORATORY ROTATION**

**available seating**

01 LAB TBA

*Special Session*

02 LAB TBA

STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

**(102) Cell Biology**

******************************************************************************

**CBIO-555 LABORATORY ROTATION**

**available seating**

01 LAB TBA

*Special Session*

STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

**(106) Liberal Studies - Human Values**

(EXT. 7-5746)

FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY

ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH THE

LSHV-301-30 INDEPENDENT STUDY

LIBERAL STUDIES OFFICE, SSCE.

LSHV-373-30 THE MYTH OF A HERO

COURSE MEETS JUNE 1 TO AUGUST 13, 1999.

LSHV-380-30 VALUES ISSUES IN INAF

COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 29, 1999.

LSHV-384-30 UTIL PERSPEC ON PROF ETHICS

COURSE MEETS JUNE 1 TO JULY 10, 1999.

ALSO SATURDAY JUNE 12, 26 & JULY 10.

LSHV-394-30 REFORM/REFORMERS IN AMERICA

COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 31, 1999.

ALSO SATURDAY JUNE 5 & JULY 31, 1999.

LSHV-402-30 DANTE: JOURNEY TO FREEDOM

COURSE MEETS JUNE 17 TO JULY 31, 1999;

ALSO SATURDAY JUNE 26, JULY 24, 31.
LSHV-403-30 THEOLOGY AND LIBERATION
COURSE MEETS JUNE 16 TO JULY 17, 1999.
    ALSO SATURDAY JUNE 19, JULY 10 & 17, 1999.
LSHV-410-30 CRISES OF CONSCIENCE AM FRG N PL C
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 29, 2000.
LSHV-433-30 AMER REL VOICES: EMERSON/JAMES
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 17, 2000.
LSHV-436-30 END OF CATH CULTURE?
COURSE MEETS JUNE 1 TO JULY 13, 2000.
    ALSO SATURDAY JUNE 3 AND JUNE 17, 2000.
LSHV-463-30 FREEDOM. SLAV. IN AM. HIST.
COURSE MEETS JUNE 1 TO JULY 27, 2000.
LSHV-469-30 MORALITY & LAW
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 29, 2000.
LSHV-497-30 THESIS PREP WORKSHOP
COURSE MEETS MAY 23, JUNE 21, JULY 12,
LSHV-901-30 INDEPENDENT STUDY
******************************************************************************

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(107) _Liberal Studies-Human & Soc Sc_

(EXT. 7-5746)
FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH THE
LIBERAL STUDIES OFFICE, SSCE.
LSHS-107-30 THE RENAISSANCE WORLD
LSHS-152-30 THE RENAISSANCE WORLD
COURSE MEETS MAY 1 TO AUGUST 5, 2000.
LSHS-155-30 LATE MODERN WORLD
COURSE MEETS MAY 1 TO AUGUST 5, 2000.
LSHS-356-30 TRIUMPH OF DEMOCRACY
COURSE MEETS JUNE 12 TO JULY 29, 2000.
LSHS-360-30 ETHICAL ISSUES IN PROFESSIONS
COURSE MEETS MAY 30 TO AUGUST 1, 2000.
LSHS-365-30 POLITICS AND THE MEDIA
COURSE MEETS MAY 31 TO JULY 26, 2000.
LSHS-369-30 TEACHING SHAKESPEARE: 2000
COURSE MEETS JUNE 2 TO JULY 28, 2000.
LSHS-393-62 LIT OF GRAND TOUR: TUSCANY/
    UMBRIA.
    COURSE MEETS MAY 28 TO JUNE 12, 2000.
    ABOVE COURSE CONDUCTED IN ITALY.
LSHS-403-30 THE COMING INFORMATION SOC.
COURSE MEETS JUNE 1 TO JULY 27, 2000.
    FROM 9:00AM TO 12 NOON.
LSHS-417-30 THE FEDERALIST
COURSE MEETS JUNE 12 TO JULY 29, 2000.
FROM 9:00AM TO 1:00PM.
LSHS-419-30 ISS/VAL IN AMER MGMT THOUGHT
COURSE MEETS MAY 31 TO JULY 26, 2000.

*******************************
(107) Liberal Studies-Human & Soc Sc
LSHS-425-30 RACE, GENDER, CULT IN
VICT. AMERICA
COURSE MEETS MAY 31 TO JULY 25, 2000.
FROM 9:00AM TO 12 NOON.
LSHS-429-30 50 YRS US POLICY TOWRD VIETNAM
COURSE MEETS MAY 31 TO JULY 26, 2000.
LSHS-435-30 AMERICAN ART
COURSE MEETS MAY 31 TO JULY 25, 2000.
LSHS-456-30 MULTINATIONAL CORPORATIONS
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 29, 2000.
LSHS-480-30 AMER POLITICAL/ECONOMIC SYSTMS
COURSE MEETS JULY 7 TO JULY 30, 2000.
ABOVE COURSE CONDUCTED IN PRAGUE, CZECH
REPUBLIC.
LSHS-485-30 INT'L INST: POLIT & ECON
STUDIES
COURSE MEETS JULY 16 TO AUGUST 4, 2000.
ABOVE COURSE CONDUCTED IN GREECE.
LSHS-491-62 MEDIEV TO RENAISS: CULT TRANSFO
COURSE MEETS MAY 15 TO MAY 29, 2000.
LSHS-901-30 INDEPENDENT STUDY
*******************************

LSHS-301 INDEPENDENT STUDY 3
available seating
62 IND TBA STAFF

LSHS-393 LIT OF GRAND TOUR:TUSCANY/UMBRIA 3
available seating
62 LEC TBA Ambrosio F
Special Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(109) Continuing Education

*******************************

CNED-901 CHANGE LEADERSHIP II 3 TO 12
available seating
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000
(110) International Executive MBA

******************************************************************************************

EMBA-803  FINANCIAL ANALYSIS & CONTROL I
available seating
01  See Sections for Meeting Times
  MCE Course(s): EMBA-891-01
  EMBA-808-10
  EMBA-809-20
  EMBA-822-20
  EMBA-812-10

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(111) German

(EXT. 7-6051)
******************************************************************************************

GERM-003  INTRO GERM I: EXPER GERMANY
available seating
10  LEC MTWR 6-8PM ICC 209B  Hebel S
  Fees $50
  1st Summer Session

GERM-004  INTRO GERM II: EXPER GERMANY
available seating
20  LEC MTWR 6-8PM ICC 204B  Karamahmedovic
  Fees $50
  2nd Summer Session

GERM-021  INTERM GERM I: CONTEMP GERMANY
available seating
10  LEC MTWR 6-8PM ICC 219A  Rinner S
  Fees $50
  1st Summer Session

GERM-022  INTERM GERM II: CONTEMP GERMANY
available seating
20  LEC MTWR 6-8PM ICC 219A  Weise P
  Fees $50
  2nd Summer Session

GERM-450  CENTRAL ISSUES: PRES DAY GERM
available seating
65  LEC TBA  Obernberger A
  Special Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000
(113) English as a Foreign Language

(EXT. 7-5978)

ACADEMIC CREDITS EARNED IN ENFL-011 TO
ENFL-063 MAY NOT BE APPLIED TOWARD
FULFILLMENT OF GU DEGREE REQUIREMENTS.

*************************************************************************/

ENFL-013 INTENSIVE EFL 1 (BASIC)  5
available seating
30 REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05 STAFF
Fees $40
Cross Session (8 wk.)
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 28, 2000.

ENFL-023 INTENSIVE EFL 2 LOW INTERM  5
available seating
30 REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05 STAFF
Fees $40
Cross Session (8 wk.)
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 28, 2000.

ENFL-033 INTENSIVE EFL 3 INTERMEDIATE  5
available seating
30 REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05 STAFF
Fees $40
Cross Session (8 wk.)
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 28, 2000.

ENFL-043 INTENSIVE EFL 4 HIGH INTERM  5
available seating
30 REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05 STAFF
Fees $40
Cross Session (8 wk.)
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 28, 2000.

ENFL-051 INTENS EFL 5A ADV PROF PREP  5
available seating
30 REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05 STAFF
Fees $40
Cross Session (8 wk.)
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 28, 2000.

ENFL-053 INTENS EFL 5B ADVANCED ACAD PR  5
available seating
30 REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05 STAFF
Fees $40
Cross Session (8 wk.)
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO JULY 28, 2000.

ENFL-104 AMER CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH  2
available seating
21 REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05 STAFF
Pass/Fail only
2nd Summer Session
COURSE MEETS JULY 31 TO AUGUST 11, 2000.

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000
(116)  **Biostatistics & Epidemiology**

**********************************************************************************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIST-918</td>
<td>RES PRAC IN BIOSTATS/EPIDEMIOL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 IND TBA</td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-925</td>
<td>SPEC TPCS: BIOSTAT &amp; EPID</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 IND TBA</td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 IND TBA</td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-926</td>
<td>SPEC TPCS: BIOSTAT &amp; EPID</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 IND TBA</td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 IND TBA</td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-927</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS: BIOSTAT &amp; EPID</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 IND TBA</td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 IND TBA</td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(117)  **Microbiology**

**********************************************************************************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICB-555</td>
<td>LABORATORY ROTATION</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 LAB TBA</td>
<td>Special Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(121)  **Biology**

**********************************************************************************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-003</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

()}
available seating
10  LEC  MTWR  8:30-10:30  REI  262  Thompson  F
    LAB  MTWR  10:45-1  REI  459
    Fees  $75
1st  Summer  Session

BIOL-004   INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY II    4
available seating
20  LEC  MTWR  8:30-10:30  REI  262  Thompson  F
    LAB  MTWR  10:45-1  REI  459
    Fees  $75
2nd  Summer  Session

BIOL-304   NON-THESIS RESEARCH         3  TO  4
available seating
61  LAB  TBA    STAFF
    Special  Session

Back  to  Department  Listings

Comments:  Last  Updated  13  Mar  2000

(122)  French

(EXT.  7-5717)
*****************************************************************************

FREN-001   INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I    3
available seating
10  LEC  MTWRF  7:15-8:50PM  ICC  211B  Roman  A
    Fees  $50
1st  Summer  Session

FREN-002   INTRODUCTORY FRENCH II   3
available seating
20  LEC  MTWRF  7:15-8:50PM  ICC  211B  Soudee  M
    Fees  $50
2nd  Summer  Session

FREN-021   INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I    3
available seating
10  LEC  MTWRF  5:30-7:05PM  ICC  205A  Roman  A
    Fees  $50
1st  Summer  Session

*****************************************************************************

(122)  French

PREREQUISITE:  FREN-002  OR  EQUIVALENT

FREN-022   INTERMEDIATE FRENCH II   3
available seating
20  LEC  MTWRF  5:30-7:05PM  ICC  211B  Soudee  M
    Fees  $50
2nd  Summer  Session
PREREQUISITE:  FREN-002  OR  EQUIVALENT

FREN-161   TOPICS FRENCH ORAL PROFICIENCY    3
available seating
10  LEC  MTWRF  5:30-7:05PM  ICC  223B  Cohen-Scali  S
    Fees  $50
1st  Summer  Session
PREREQUISITE:  FREN-202  OR  EQUIVALENT
(123) Chemistry

(EXT. 7-6073)

*********************************************************************

CHEM-003  GENERAL CHEMISTRY I  4
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 8:15-10:05 WGR 206  Gutierrez J
      REC MTWR 10:15-11:25 WGR 206
      LAB MTWR 12:10-2:45 WGR 408
      Fees $75
  1st Summer Session
  ALL SECTIONS OF CHEM-003 ARE LIMITED TO
  STUDENTS PREAPPROVED BY SUMMER SCHOOL

CHEM-004  GENERAL CHEMISTRY II  4
available seating
  20  LEC MTWR 8:15-10:05 WGR 206  Glick D
      REC MTWR 10:15-11:25 WGR 206
      LAB MTWR 12:10-2:45 WGR 408
      Fees $75
  2nd Summer Session
  ALL SECTIONS OF CHEM-004 ARE LIMITED TO
  STUDENTS PREAPPROVED BY SUMMER SCHOOL

CHEM-007  PRIN OF INORGANIC/ORGANIC CHEM  4
available seating
  20  LEC MTWR 8:30-11:05 WGR 201B  Razavi H
      LAB MTWR 11:10-12:40 WGR 407
      Fees $75
  2nd Summer Session
  PREREQUISITE: HIGH SCHOOL ALGEBRA

CHEM-115  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I  3
available seating
  10  LEC MTWRF 12:15-2:10 WGR 201A  Crist D
  1st Summer Session

CHEM-116  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II  3
available seating
  20  LEC MTWRF 12:15-2:10 WGR 201A  Svoronos P
  2nd Summer Session

CHEM-117  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LAB  2
available seating

10 LAB TWRF 8:45-11:30 WGR 405 Crist D
   LEC TWRF 11:30-12 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   1st Summer Session
   REGISTRATION FOR ALL SECTIONS OF
   CHEM-117 IS LIMITED TO STUDENTS
   PREAPPROVED BY THE SUMMER SCHOOL

11 LAB TWRF 3-5:45 WGR 405 Crist D
   LEC TWRF 2:30-3 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   1st Summer Session

12 LAB TW 8:45-11:30 WGR 405 Crist D
   LEC TW 11:30-12 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   1st Summer Session

13 LAB TW 3-5:45 WGR 405 Crist D
   LEC TW 2:30-3 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   1st Summer Session

CHEM-118 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II LAB 2
available seating

20 LAB TWRF 8:45-11:30 WGR 405 Svoronos P
   REC TWRF 11:30-12 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   2nd Summer Session
   REGISTRATION FOR ALL SECTIONS OF
   CHEM-118 IS LIMITED TO STUDENTS
   PREAPPROVED BY THE SUMMER SCHOOL
   CHEM-117 OR EQUIVALENT IS A PREREQUISITE
   FOR ALL SECTIONS OF CHEM-118

21 LAB TWRF 3-5:45 WGR 405 Svoronos P
   REC TWRF 2:30-3 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   2nd Summer Session
   ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II LAB 1

22 LAB TW 8:45-11:30 WGR 405 Svoronos P
   REC TW 11:30-12 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   2nd Summer Session

23 LAB TW 3-5:45 WGR 405 Svoronos P
   REC TW 2:30-3 WGR 213
   Fees $75
   2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(126) Italian

(EXT. 7-5681)

********************************************************************
ITAL-011  INTENSIVE BASIC ITALIAN  6
available seating
  10  LEC MTWRF 8:30-10:05 ICC 211B  Severino R
      MTWRF 10:15-11:50 ICC 211B
Fees $50
1st Summer Session

ITAL-032  INTENS INTERMEDIATE ITALIAN  6
available seating
  20  LEC MTWRF 8:30-10:05 ICC 204B  Severino R
      MTWRF 10:15-11:50 ICC 204B
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(128)  Spanish

(EXT. 7-6134)
******************************************************************************

SPAN-011  INTENS BASIC SPANISH  6
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 9-4 ICC 207A  Walsh T
      F 9-11:55 ICC 207A
Fees $50
1st Summer Session

SPAN-021  INTERMEDIATE SPANISH I  3
available seating
  10  LEC MTWRF 6-7:35PM ICC 207A  Yarza A
Fees $50
1st Summer Session

SPAN-022  INTERMEDIATE SPANISH II  3
available seating
  20  LEC MTWRF 6-7:35PM ICC 205A  Fill A
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session

SPAN-032  INTENS INTERM SPANISH  6
available seating
  20  LEC MTWR 9-4 ICC 211B  Gerli E
      F 9-11:55 ICC 211B
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session

SPAN-103  ADVANCED SPANISH I  3
available seating
  10  LEC MTWRF 7:45-9:20PM ICC 207A  Yarza A
Fees $50
1st Summer Session

SPAN-104  ADVANCED SPANISH II  3
available seating
  20  LEC MTWRF 7:45-9:20PM ICC 205A  Copertari G
Fees $40
2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings
# Public Policy

(132) Public Policy

(EXT. 7-5932)

REGISTRATION FOR ALL PUBLIC POLICY COURSES REQUIRES THE PERMISSION OF THE PUBLIC POLICY INSTITUTE OFFICE.

PBPO-503  PUBLIC FINANCE  3
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-503</td>
<td>PUBLIC FINANCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lyon R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Summer Session
GPPI STUDENTS ONLY - OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF PUBLIC POLICY INSTITUTE OFFICE.

PBPO-526  SURVEY RESEARCH METHODS  3
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-526</td>
<td>SURVEY RESEARCH METHODS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Horrigan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Summer Session
GPPI STUDENTS ONLY - OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF PUBLIC POLICY INSTITUTE OFFICE.

PBPO-560  POLITICAL VALUES:PUBLIC POLICY  3
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-560</td>
<td>POLITICAL VALUES:PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Carroll J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Summer Session
GPPI STUDENTS ONLY - OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF PUBLIC POLICY INSTITUTE OFFICE.

PBPO-580  INNOVATIONS IN PUBLIC MGMT  3
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-580</td>
<td>INNOVATIONS IN PUBLIC MGMT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Carroll J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Summer Session
GPPI STUDENTS ONLY - OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF PUBLIC POLICY INSTITUTE OFFICE.

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

# Economics

(133) Economics

(EXT. 7-5830/5571)

ECON-001  ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO  3
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-001</td>
<td>ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Westbrook M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Summer Session

ECON-002  ECON PRINCIPLES MACRO  3
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-002</td>
<td>ECON PRINCIPLES MACRO</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Santa-Maria M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Summer Session

available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 ICC 106     Diba B
    1st Summer Session
11  LEC MTWRF 6-7:35PM ICC 221A    Iyigun M
    1st Summer Session
20  LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 ICC 116  Chaudhuri A
    2nd Summer Session
21  LEC MTWRF 6-7:35PM ICC 117     Wilber S
    2nd Summer Session

**ECON-007  ECONOMICS IN PUBLIC POLICY**  3
available seating
10  LEC TR 6:30-9:10PM HEA 104      High J
    1st Summer Session
    SECTION 10 IS FOR IPJ STUDENTS ONLY
    COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.
    STUDENTS WHO HAVE TAKEN ECON-001 OR 002
    CANNOT RECEIVE CREDIT FOR ECON-007
11  LEC MTR 6:30-8:30PM ICC 107     High J
    1st Summer Session
    SECTION 11 IS FOR NON-IPJ STUDENTS ONLY
    COURSE MEETS JUNE 12 TO JULY 31, 1999.
    STUDENTS WHO HAVE TAKEN ECON-001 OR 002
    CANNOT RECEIVE CREDIT FOR ECON-007

**ECON-101  MICROECONOMIC THEORY**  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 ICC 234     Brown D
    1st Summer Session
    PREREQUISITE: ECON-001

**ECON-102  MACROECONOMIC THEORY**  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 ICC 102   Brown D
    1st Summer Session
    PREREQUISITE: ECON-002
20  LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 ICC 120   Wilber S
    2nd Summer Session

**ECON-143  INTERNATIONAL TRADE**  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 6-7:35PM ICC 120     Hall K
    1st Summer Session
    PREREQUISITE: ECON-001
15  LEC MTWRF 6-7:35PM           Hall K
    1st Summer Session

**ECON-144  INTERNATIONAL FINANCE**  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05 ICC 120    Diba B
    1st Summer Session
    PREREQUISITE: ECON-002
20  LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05 ICC 102    Kazmer D
    2nd Summer Session
    PREREQUISITE: ECON-002

**ECON-242  MULTINATIONAL CORPORATIONS**  3
available seating
20  LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 ICC 120    Chaudhuri A
    2nd Summer Session
    PREREQUISITE: INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS
                  (ECON-120, ECON-143 OR ECON-144)
25  LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 ICC 120    Chaudhuri A
    2nd Summer Session
    PREREQUISITE: INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS
                  (ECON-120, ECON-143 OR ECON-144)
GRADUATE STUDENTS MAY EARN GRADUATE CREDIT
WITH PERMISSION OF DEPARTMENT

ECON-257 COMPARATIVE ECONOMIC SYSTEMS 3
available seating
10  LEC MTRF 3:30-5 WGR 201A  Viksnins G
1st Summer Session
SECTION 10 IS FOR ICPES STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.
PREREQUISITE: ECON-002

11  LEC MTRF 3:30-5 WGR 201A  Viksnins G
1st Summer Session
SECTION 11 IS FOR NON-ICPES STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.
PREREQUISITE: ECON-002

ECON-257 MEETS IN CONJUNCTION WITH GOVT 230

ECON-420 SEM: AFRICAN ECON DEVELOPMENT 3
available seating
10  *** CANCELLED ***
15  *** CANCELLED ***

ECON-476 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 3
available seating
25  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 119  STAFF
2nd Summer Session
PREREQUISITES: ECON-001 & ECON-002
GRADUATE STUDENTS MAY EARN GRADUATE CREDITS
WITH PERMISSION OF DEPARTMENT.

ECON-476 ECON OF LESS-DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 3
available seating
20  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 119  Benjamin N
2nd Summer Session
PREREQUISITES: ECON-001 & ECON-002
GRADUATE STUDENTS MAY EARN GRADUATE CREDITS
WITH PERMISSION OF DEPARTMENT.

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(134) Art, Music & Theatre

******************************************************

AMTH-011 RENAISSANCE TO MODERN ART 3
available seating
10  LEC MTWR 10-11:55 WAL 191  Tilney B
1st Summer Session

AMTH-066 HISTORY OF MUSIC II 3
available seating
20  LEC MTWR 3:30-5:30 LAU AV154  DeiDonna A
2nd Summer Session

AMTH-081 PUBLIC SPEAKING 3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 WAL 390  Freknall P
1st Summer Session
20  LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 WAL 390  Roeglin S
2nd Summer Session
21  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 WAL 390  Roeglin S
2nd Summer Session

AMTH-150 LANDSCAPE PAINTING 3
available seating
10 LAB MTW 9:30-12:30 WAL 292 Morrell J
1st Summer Session

AMTH-154 WATERCOLOR 3
available seating
01 LAB MTW 9-12:15 WAL 295 Chieffo C
Pre Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(135) English

(EXT. 7-7435)
******************************************************************************

ENGL-001 EXPOSITORY WRITING 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 MAG 103 Wickham-Crowley
1st Summer Session
11 LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 MAG 101 Sosnoski K
1st Summer Session
20 LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 MAG 104 Widmann R L
2nd Summer Session
21 LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 MAG 104 Widmann R L
2nd Summer Session
22 LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:55 ICC 102 Slakey R
2nd Summer Session

ENGL-011 CRIT READ/WRIT:COMING OUT NARRAT 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 LAU AV158 Lorenz J
1st Summer Session

ENGL-011 CRIT READ/WRIT:DRAMA OF ADDICTN 3
available seating
20 LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 NN GW03 Canaday S
2nd Summer Session

ENGL-022 TEXTS & CONTEXTS: PACIFIC NOVEL 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 MAG 104 Black S
1st Summer Session

ENGL-022 TEXTS & CONTEXTS: REEL VIOLENCE 3
available seating
20 LEC M 3:30-8PM LAU AV158 Cook B
WR 3:30-5:15 LAU AV158
2nd Summer Session

ENGL-121 LIT OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05 MAG 103 Wickham-Crowley
1st Summer Session

ENGL-147 LOVE & DEATH IN AGE OF REASON 3
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-171</td>
<td>GOTHIC FICTIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 12-1:35</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>Fungaroli C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-216</td>
<td>INTRO TO LATINO/A LIT/CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 10:15</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>Fungaroli C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-225</td>
<td>19TH C AMER LIT:ROM &amp; REALIST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 9:30</td>
<td>WGR 213</td>
<td>Hirsh J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-253</td>
<td>STUDIES IN SHORT FICTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 12-1:35</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>Satter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-311</td>
<td>INTRO TO LIT CRIT &amp; THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 10:15</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>Bells V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-318</td>
<td>RE-MEMBERING THE AMERICAS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 12-1:35</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>Sitter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-477</td>
<td>BODY POL:PERFORM &amp; CULT STUD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 1:45</td>
<td>WGR 202</td>
<td>Robinson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-480</td>
<td>WOMEN'S TESTIMONIAL LIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 10:15</td>
<td>MAG 103</td>
<td>Cubilie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-585</td>
<td>BRITISH NARRATIVE POETRY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC 1:45</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>Sitter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-999</td>
<td>THESIS RSRCH ENGLISH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back to Department Listings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slavic Languages**

(136) (EXT. 7-6147)

RUSS-111 INTENS SECOND LEVEL RUSS I 6

Time: LEC 8:30-10:05 ICC 205A  Morris M

Fees $50

1st Summer Session
RUSS-112   INTENS SECOND LEVEL RUSS II   6
available seating
  20  LEC MTWR 8:30-10:05 ICC 234  Stephens H
      MTWR 10:15-11:50 ICC 234
      Fees $50
      2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(138) Finance

(EXT. 7-3851)
*****************************************************************************
FINC-211   BUSINESS FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT   3
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 6-9:10PM WAL 397  STAFF
      JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
      1st Summer Session
FINC-241   PRINCIPLES OF INVESTMENT   3
available seating
  20  LEC MTWR 6-8:40PM HEA 103  Jones J
      MSB STUDENTS ONLY
      2nd Summer Session
      PREREQUISITE: FINC-211
  21  LEC MTWR 6-8:40PM HEA 103  Jones J
      NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
      Fees $25
      2nd Summer Session
FINC-243   FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS   3
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 6-8PM WAL 395  Bayless W
      1st Summer Session
      PREREQUISITE: FINC-211

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(143) Government

(EXT. 7-6130)
*****************************************************************************
GOVT-006   INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS   3
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 8:30-10:05 ICC 104  Wrightson P
      1st Summer Session
  20  LEC MTWR 10:15-11:50 ICC 104  Payan L
      2nd Summer Session
GOVT-008   US POLITICAL SYSTEMS   3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 ICC 117 Riches J
   1st Summer Session
20  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 ICC 102 Stark M
   2nd Summer Session

GOVT-117 ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL THEORY  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 ICC 104 Wrightson P
   1st Summer Session
20  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 ICC 120 Wickersham S
   2nd Summer Session

GOVT-121 COMPARATIVE POLITICAL SYSTEMS  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 8:30-10:05 ICC 203 Langenbacher E
   1st Summer Session
20  LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 WGR 204 Haddad B
   2nd Summer Session

GOVT-230 TRANSFORMATION OF AMER POLITICS  3
available seating
10  LEC MTRF 5:15-6:45 WGR 201A Carey G
   1st Summer Session
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.
GOVT 230 MEETS IN CONJUNCTION WITH ECON 257
11  LEC MTRF 5:15-6:45 WGR 201A Carey G
   1st Summer Session
SECTION 11 IS FOR NON-ICPES STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.
GOVT 230 MEETS IN CONJUNCTION WITH ECON 257

GOVT-241 PUBLIC AFFAIRS SEM: INTERNSHIP  6
available seating
10  SEM MW 6-7:35PM ICC 216 Wilcox W
   1st Summer Session
COURSE MEETS JUNE 5 TO AUGUST 11, 2000.

GOVT-307 POL/GOVT IN CONTEMP ITALY  3
available seating
20  *** CANCELLED ***
GOVT-380 PLATO'S REPUBLIC  3
available seating
20  *** CANCELLED ***
25  *** CANCELLED ***

GOVT-383 AMERICAN POLITICAL THEORY  3
available seating
10  LEC MTR 10:15-11:55 ICC 104 Mitchell J
   1st Summer Session
15  LEC MTR 10:15-11:55 ICC 104 Mitchell J
   1st Summer Session

GOVT-387 TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY  3
available seating
10  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 102 Mujal-Leon E
   1st Summer Session
15  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 102 Mujal-Leon E
   1st Summer Session

GOVT-390 INT'L CONFLICT RESOLUTION  3
available seating
20  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 102 Klieman A
   2nd Summer Session
25  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 102 Klieman A
   2nd Summer Session

GOVT-401 CONGRESSIONAL POLITICS  3
available seating
20  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 106 Wilcox W

COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.
GOVT 230 MEETS IN CONJUNCTION WITH ECON 257
SECTION 11 IS FOR NON-ICPES STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.
GOVT 230 MEETS IN CONJUNCTION WITH ECON 257

GOVT-307 POL/GOVT IN CONTEMP ITALY  3
available seating
20  *** CANCELLED ***
GOVT-380 PLATO'S REPUBLIC  3
available seating
20  *** CANCELLED ***
25  *** CANCELLED ***

GOVT-383 AMERICAN POLITICAL THEORY  3
available seating
10  LEC MTR 10:15-11:55 ICC 104 Mitchell J
   1st Summer Session
15  LEC MTR 10:15-11:55 ICC 104 Mitchell J
   1st Summer Session

GOVT-387 TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY  3
available seating
10  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 102 Mujal-Leon E
   1st Summer Session
15  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 102 Mujal-Leon E
   1st Summer Session

GOVT-390 INT'L CONFLICT RESOLUTION  3
available seating
20  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 102 Klieman A
   2nd Summer Session
25  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 102 Klieman A
   2nd Summer Session

GOVT-401 CONGRESSIONAL POLITICS  3
available seating
20  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 106 Wilcox W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-421</td>
<td>LAT AMERICAN GOVT &amp; POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 106</td>
<td>Wilcox W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-429</td>
<td>AMERICAN PRESIDENCY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 120</td>
<td>Alcantara M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 120</td>
<td>Alcantara M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-443</td>
<td>POL OF INTEGRATION: NAFTA/EU/MERC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 LEC MWF 10:15-11:55 ICC 118</td>
<td>Rodrigo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 LEC MWF 10:15-11:55 ICC 118</td>
<td>Rodrigo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-444</td>
<td>THE ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 120</td>
<td>Sprinzak E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 120</td>
<td>Sprinzak E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-445</td>
<td>IRAQ &amp; THE INTNL COMMUNITY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 LEC MTR 10:15-11:55 ICC 116</td>
<td>Baram A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 LEC MTR 10:15-11:55 ICC 116</td>
<td>Baram A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-459</td>
<td>INTERNAZL ARMS TRADE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 104</td>
<td>Klieman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 104</td>
<td>Klieman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-461</td>
<td>PSYC &amp; POL: STUDY OF LEADERSHIP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 SEM MTR 4-5:40 ICC 106</td>
<td>Wayne S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 SEM MTR 4-5:40 ICC 106</td>
<td>Wayne S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-463</td>
<td>POLITICAL TERRORIALM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 LEC MTR 12-1:40 ICC 116</td>
<td>Sprinzak E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 LEC MTR 12-1:40 ICC 116</td>
<td>Sprinzak E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-471</td>
<td>DYNAMICS CHANGE IN CONTEMP RUS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 216</td>
<td>Parrott B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 216</td>
<td>Parrott B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-472</td>
<td>LAW &amp; LEGAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 LEC MWF 6-7:40PM ICC 116</td>
<td>Samples J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15  LEC MWF 6-7:40PM  ICC 116  Samples J  
1st Summer Session

**GOVT-490  REVOLUTIONARY MVTS IN MIDEAST  3**
available seating

10  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25  ICC 116  Baram A  
1st Summer Session

15  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25  ICC 116  Baram A  
1st Summer Session

**REES-551  PROB:STATE-BUILD IN CASPIAN  3**
available seating

20  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM  ICC 216  Olcott M  
2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

**History**

(144)  

(EXT. 7-6061)  

*******************************************************************************

**HIST-033  EUROPEAN CIVILIZATION  3**
available seating

10  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35  ICC 213  Dunkley P  
1st Summer Session

**HIST-034  THEMES IN EURO CIV II  3**
available seating

20  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35  ICC 104  Zelensky E  
2nd Summer Session

**HIST-127  HISTORY OF SOUTH EAST ASIA II  3**
available seating

10  LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50  ICC 209B  Sodhy P  
1st Summer Session

**HIST-159  LATIN AMERICAN CIV II  3**
available seating

10  LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50  ICC 213  Mc Gillivray G  
1st Summer Session

**HIST-171  HISTORY OF RUSSIA II  3**
available seating

20  LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05  ICC 234  Zelensky E  
2nd Summer Session

**HIST-180  STUDIES IN US HISTORY I  3**
available seating

10  LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05  ICC 202  Johnson R  
1st Summer Session

**HIST-181  MAKING OF AMER:RECONSTR TO PRES  3**
available seating

20  LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50  ICC 213  Sodhy P  
2nd Summer Session

**HIST-263  MIDDLE EAST IN 20TH C  3**
available seating

10  LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20  ICC 120  Tamari S  
1st Summer Session

**HIST-472  RUSSIAN INTELLECTUAL HISTORY  3**
Available seating

HIST-563 MIDDLE EAST IN 20TH CENTURY 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 ICC 120 Tamari S
1st Summer Session

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(147) Arab Studies

(EXT. 7-5793)

GOVT-444 THE ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT 3
available seating
20 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 216 Etkind A
2nd Summer Session
25 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 216 Etkind A
2nd Summer Session

GOVT-445 IRAQ & THE INTNL COMMUNITY 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWRF 1:45-3:20 ICC 120 Tamari S
1st Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

(149) Demography

(EXT. 7-6807)

DEMO-430 APPLIED DEMO FOR DECIS MAKING 3
available seating
15 LEC MW 6-8:30PM REI 282 Spar E
1st Summer Session

DEMO-991 CONTINUOUS REGIS DEMOGRAPHY 0

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(152) Computer Science

(EXT. 7-5874)

COSC-010 INTRO TO COMPUTERS & NETWORKS 3
available seating
  10 LEC MW 6-8PM REI 262 Velauthapillai
  1st Summer Session
  20 LEC MTWR 6-8PM REI 282 Squier R
  2nd Summer Session

COSC-071 COMPUTER SCIENCE I 3
available seating
  10 LEC MTWR 3:30-5:30 REI 284 Velauthapillai
  1st Summer Session

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(153) Latin American Studies Program

(EXT. 7-0140)

HIST-159 LATIN AMERICAN CIV II 3
available seating
  10 Mc Gillivray G
    LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 ICC 213
    1st Summer Session

LASP-302 TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES 3
available seating
  62 IND TBA Alcantara M

GOVT-421 LAT AMERICAN GOVT & POLITICS 3
available seating
  20 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 120 Alcantara M
  2nd Summer Session
  25 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 120 Alcantara M
  2nd Summer Session

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000
(154) Linguistics

(EXT. 7-5956)  
***************************************************************
LING-357  METHODOLOGY OF LANG TEACHING  3  
available seating
  10  LEC MTR 12-1:40 ICC 117  Alatis J  
      1st Summer Session
  15  LEC MTR 12-1:40 ICC 117  Alatis J  
      1st Summer Session
LING-482  PRAGMATICS  3  
available seating
  10  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 119  Fasold R  
      1st Summer Session
  15  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 119  Fasold R  
      1st Summer Session
LING-499  ANTHROPOLOGICAL LING  3  
available seating
  10  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 113  Shukla S  
      1st Summer Session
      PREREQUISITE: LING-001 OR EQUIVALENT
  15  LEC MTR 1:45-3:25 ICC 113  Shukla S  
      1st Summer Session
LING-527  GENERATIVE SYNTAX I  3  
available seating
  10  LEC MTR 10:15-11:55 ICC 234  Fasold R  
      1st Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(155) Management

(EXT. 7-3851)  
***************************************************************
MGMT-110  INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS  3  
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 4-5:55  Mc Cabe D  
      JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
      NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
      1st Summer Session
MGMT-201  MANAGEMENT & ORG BEHAVIOR  3  
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 12-1:55 HEA 105  Mc Cabe D  
      1st Summer Session
MGMT-282  SOCIAL RESPONS OF BUSINESS  3  
available seating
  10  LEC MTWR 10-11:55 HEA 105  Mc Cabe D  
      1st Summer Session
MGMT-310  INTERNSHIP: MANAGEMENT  3  
available seating
  10  IND TBA  Cooke T
Permission needed from instructor
1st Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(156) Marketing

(EXT. 7-3851)

MARK-220 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 6-8PM WAL 498 Bennett A
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
1st Summer Session

MARK-261 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 6-8PM ICC 206A O'Connor C
1st Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(157) Mathematics

(EXT. 7-6214)

MATH-001 PRE-CALCULUS 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 6:15-8:15PM REI 284 Erb M
1st Summer Session

MATH-003 SHORT COURSE IN CALCULUS 3
available seating
01 LEC MTWRF 10-12 WGR 202 Sandefur J
Pre Session
10 LEC MTWR 3:30-5:30 WGR 213 McDaniel A
1st Summer Session
20 LEC MTWR 6:15-8:15PM REI 283 Christman L
2nd Summer Session

MATH-005 INTRODUCTION TO STATISTICS 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 1:15-3:15 REI 281 Stein H
1st Summer Session
20 LEC MTWR 1:15-3:15 WGR 203 Kainen P
2nd Summer Session

MATH-035 CALCULUS I 4
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 4:30-6:45 REI 281 Christman L
1st Summer Session
MATH-036  CALCULUS II  4
available seating
20 LEC MTWR 4:30-6:45 REI 281  Evans W
2nd Summer Session

MATH-040  PROBABILITY AND STATISTICS  4
available seating
20 LEC MTWR 3:30-5:45 REI 283  Kainen P
2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(162)  Decision Sciences

(EXT. 7-3851)
*****************************************************************************

DSCI-151  APPLIED STATISTICS I  3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 6-8PM WAL 290  Hoell J
MSB STUDENTS ONLY
1st Summer Session
11 LEC MTWR 6-8PM WAL 290  Hoell J
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $25
1st Summer Session

DSCI-152  APPLIED STATISTICS II  3
available seating
20 LEC MTWR 6-8PM WAL 397  Hoell J
MSB STUDENTS ONLY
2nd Summer Session
PREREQUISITE: DSCI-151 OR EQUIVALENT
21 LEC MTWR 6-8PM WAL 397  Hoell J
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $25
2nd Summer Session

DSCI-284  MANAGEMENT SCIENCE  3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 1:45-3:45 HEA 104  Iglarsh H
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
1st Summer Session
11 LEC MTWR 1:45-3:45 HEA 104  Iglarsh H
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
Fees $25
1st Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(164)  National Security Studies
FOR NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES PROGRAM
COURSE ARE OPEN TO GSFS STUDENTS AND
OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION
OF THE NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES
PROGRAM OFFICE. COURSE SELECTION MUST
BE APPROVED BY NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES
PROGRAM OFFICE.

********************************************************************************

**NSST-520**  INFO WAR:ORIG/DIR REV IN MIL AF    3
available seating

  10  LEC MTW 6-7:40PM WGR 206     Allard C
      1st Summer Session

**NSST-530**  INTELLIGENCE LAW    3
available seating

  10  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 117     Lotrionte C
      1st Summer Session

**NSST-575**  INTELLIGENCE & NAT'L SECURITY    3
available seating

  20  LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 213     Bruce J
      2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(165)  Chinese

********************************************************************************

**CHIN-011**  INTENS FIRST LEV CHINESE I    6
available seating

  10  LEC MTWRF 9:30-12:45  ICC 202     Yu C
      1st Summer Session

**CHIN-012**  INTENS FIRST LEV CHINESE II    6
available seating

  20  LEC MTWRF 9:30-12:45  ICC 214     Yu C
      2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(166)  Nursing

********************************************************************************

(UNDERGRADUATE EXT. 7-4885)
(GRADUATE EXT. 7-4870)

********************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS-011</td>
<td>HEALTH ASSESSMENT I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 9:15-12:05 STM 147, LAB MW 1:15-4:05 STM 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-012</td>
<td>HEALTH ASSESSMENT II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-4:05 STM B16A, LAB F 9:15-10:05 STM 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-014</td>
<td>HEALTH PROMO/DISEASE PREVENTN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 9:15-12:05 STM B16A, LAB TR 8:15-10:05 STM B16B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-154</td>
<td>PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC M 1:15-3:30 STM B16A, W 1:15-3:30 STM AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-171</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH NURSING</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC F 1:15-5:05 STM B16B, LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Session (8 wk.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN TO 2ND DEGREE PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARALLEL COURSE: NURS-200, PREREQUISITES: PBIO-101, PBIO-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-173</td>
<td>CARE CHILD/ADULTS W/PHYS ALT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC F 8:15-12:15 STM B16A, LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Session (8 wk.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN TO 2ND DEGREE PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARALLEL COURSE: NURS-175 OR 176, NURS-171 OR 172, NURS-177, PBIO 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITES: NURS-014, PBIO-101-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-200</td>
<td>NURS THEORY/PROFESSIONAL NURS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 9:15-12:05 STM B16A, LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-509</td>
<td>SCHOLARLY INQUIRY IN HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 6:15-9:05PM STM 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Session (8 wk.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-510</td>
<td>HEALTH ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC WRF 8-12 STM AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAP STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILL BE HELD IN REISS 264.

NURS-516 ADVANCED PATHOPHYSIOLOGY 3
available seating
30 LEC WR 10:30-12:30 STM 140
Cross Session (8 wk.)
NAP STUDENTS ONLY.

NURS-524 ANESTHESIA PHARMACOLOGY 3
available seating
30 LEC MF 8-10 STM 140
Cross Session (8 wk.)
NAP STUDENTS ONLY.

NURS-526 PREV/ALTERN THERAPIES FOR HLTH 2 TO 3
available seating
10 LEC MW 4:15-6:05 STM 147
Cross Session (8 wk.)
1st Summer Session

NURS-538 PROF ASPECTS OF ADV PRAC NURS 3 TO 4
available seating
30 LEC F 8:15-12:05 STM B16B
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-548 HEALTH SYS/POL IN TRANSITION 3
available seating
30 LEC M 9:15-12:05 STM AUD
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-567 STRATEGIES FOR ADM DECI-MAKNG 3
available seating
01 LEC T 4-7PM STM B16B
Pre Session

NURS-568 MANAGING INTEGR DELIVERY SYSTEMS 5
available seating
30 LEC M 1:15-4:05 STM AUD
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-569 CARE COORDINATION IN IS 5
available seating
30 LEC MW 11:15-2:05 STM B16B
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-600 BSC PRIN NURS ANESTHESIA PRAC 3
available seating
30 LEC WR 8-10 STM 140
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-602 ADV PRIN NURS ANESTHESIA PRC I 1
available seating
30 LAB TBA
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-604 ADV PRIN NUR ANESTHESIA PRC II 1
available seating
30 LEC TBA
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-605 ADV PRIN NUR ANESTHESIA PRC III 1
available seating
30 LEC TBA
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-608 ADV PRIN NUR ANESTHESIA PRC IV 1
available seating
30 LAB TBA
Cross Session (8 wk.)
NURS-620  NURSE-MIDWIFERY III  5 TO 6
available seating
30  LEC T 9:15-1:05 STM 147  Silvonek A
T 1:15-3:05 STM 147
LAB TBA
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-680  ACUTE CARE NUR PRAC PRCTCM III  5
available seating
30  Fontaine et al, Prinkey L
LEC T 3:15-6:05 STM 147
LAB TBA
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-712  PRIMARY CARE OF THE FAMILY III  3
available seating
30  Fontaine et al, Prinkey L
LEC T 3:15-6:05 STM 147
LAB TBA
Cross Session (8 wk.)

NURS-720  NURSE-MIDWIFERY IV  6
available seating
30  LEC TBA  STAFF
LAB TBA

NURS-855  NAP CLINICAL PRACTICUM  0
available seating
30  LAB MTWRF TBA  Jasinski D, Pearson J
Cross Session (8 wk.)
NAP STUDENTS ONLY.

NURS-997  SCHOLARLY PROJECT  1 TO 2
available seating
30  IND TBA  Jasinski D
Pass/Fail only
Cross Session (8 wk.)
32  IND TBA  STAFF
Pass/Fail only

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(167)  Communication, Culture & Tech

*****************************************************************************

CCTP-901  CCTP TUTORIAL/IND STUDY  3
available seating
61  IND TBA  STAFF

CCTP-999  THESIS RESEARCH: CCT  0
available seating
61  IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000
(168) Russian & East Europn Studies

(EXT. 7-6080)

HIST-171 HISTORY OF RUSSIA II 3
available seating
20 LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05 ICC 234 Zelensky E
2nd Summer Session

REES-471 DYNAMICS CHANGE IN CONTEM RUS 3
available seating
10 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 216 Parrott B
1st Summer Session
15 LEC MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 216 Parrott B
1st Summer Session

HIST-472 RUSSIAN INTELLECTUAL HISTORY 3
available seating
25 COL MTR 3:30-5:10 ICC 216 Etkind A
2nd Summer Session

REES-551 PROB:STATE-BUILD IN CASPIAN 3
available seating
20 LEC MTR 6-7:40PM ICC 216 Olcott M
2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(174) Arabic

(EXT. 7-5743)

ARAB-011 INTENS 1ST LEVL MOD STAND ARAB I 6
available seating
10 LEC MTWRF 8:30-10 ICC 106 Hadiji M
MTWRF 10:15-11:45 ICC 106
Fees $50
1st Summer Session
11 LEC MTWRF 8:30-10 ICC 117 STAFF
MTWRF 10:15-11:45 ICC 117
Fees $50
1st Summer Session

ARAB-012 INTENS 1ST LVL MOD STAND ARAB II 6
available seating
20 LEC MTWRF 8:30-10 ICC 106 Hadiji M
MTWRF 10:15-11:45 ICC 106
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session
21 LEC MTWRF 8:30-10 ICC 117 STAFF
MTWF 10:15-11:45 ICC 117
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session
ARAB-111 INTENS 2ND LVL MOD STAND ARAB I  6
available seating
  10 LEC MTWF 8:30-10 ICC 216  Baccouche B
      MTWF 10:15-11:45 ICC 216
Fees $50
1st Summer Session
  11 LEC MTWF 8:30-10 ICC 219A  STAFF
      MTWF 10:15-11:45 ICC 219A
Fees $50
1st Summer Session
ARAB-112 INTENS 2ND LVL MOD STAND ARAB II  6
available seating
  20 LEC MTWF 8:30-10 ICC 216  Baccouche B
      MTWF 10:15-11:45 ICC 216
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session
  21 LEC MTWF 8:30-10 ICC 219A  STAFF
      MTWF 10:15-11:45 ICC 219A
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session
ARAB-207 ADV ARABIC:READ & ORAL PROF I  6
available seating
  10 LEC MTWF 8:30-10 ICC 119  Essees M
      MTWF 10:15-11:45 ICC 119
Fees $50
1st Summer Session
ARAB-208 ADV ARABIC:READ & ORAL PROF II  6
available seating
  20 LEC MTWF 8:30-10:10 ICC 119  Essees M
      MTWF 10:15-11:45 ICC 119
Fees $50
2nd Summer Session
ARAB-999 THESIS RESEARCH ARABIC  0
available seating
  01 IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(178) Pharmacology

*****************************************************
PHAR-555 LABORATORY ROTATION  0
available seating
  01 LAB TBA  STAFF
Special Session
PHAR-999 THESIS RSRC PHARMACOLOGY  0
available seating
  01 IND TBA  Wolfe B
## (179) Philosophy

(EXT. 7-7487)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**PHIL-001 INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY**  
3  
*available seating*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 7:45–9:20PM MAG 103</td>
<td>Brown J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 1:45–3:20 MAG 103</td>
<td>Hanson S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHIL-050 INTRO TO ETHICS**  
3  
*available seating*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 9:30–11:30 ICC 120</td>
<td>Reuscher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 1:45–3:20 MAG 103</td>
<td>Weinberg J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 1:45–3:20 ICC 118</td>
<td>Brown J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHIL-150 INTRO TO LOGIC**  
3  
*available seating*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 12:15–1:35 MAG 103</td>
<td>McGeehan W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHIL-273 ETHICAL PERSPECTIVES ON MEDIA**  
3  
*available seating*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC TR 8–9:15 ICC 105</td>
<td>Donahue J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LEC TR 8–9:15 ICC 105</td>
<td>Donahue J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SECTION 10 IS FOR IPJ STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE MEETS JUNE 3 TO JULY 22, 2000.*  

**PHIL-484 EXISTENTIALISM**  
3  
*available seating*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MTR 10:15–11:55 NN GW03</td>
<td>Chance C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LEC MTR 10:15–11:55 NN GW03</td>
<td>Chance C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHIL-790 PRO SEMINAR:CLINICAL BIOETHICS**  
3  
*available seating*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:45–3:25 NN 202</td>
<td>Pellegrino E, Dell'Oro R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHIL-273 MEETS IN CONJUNCTION WITH ECON 107**

**PHIL-790 MEETS IN CONJUNCTION WITH ECON 107**

**Back to Department Listings**

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

### (181) Physics

*(EXT. 7-5984)*

* *************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-007</td>
<td>BASIC PHYSICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC MTWF</td>
<td>2-3:35 de Vincenz A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-041</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC MTWF</td>
<td>9-10:35 de Vincenz A</td>
<td>LAB MW</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td>10:45-1:20 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-042</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 LEC MTWF</td>
<td>9-10:35 Van Hook S</td>
<td>LAB MW</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Summer Session</td>
<td>10:45-1:20 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-304</td>
<td>SEM: SENIOR RESEARCH</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 SEM TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

### (184) Sociology

*(EXT. 7-3658)*
SOCI-001  INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 12-1:35 ICC 119 Wickham-Crowley
   1st Summer Session

SOCI-136  RELIGION & SOCIETY  3
available seating
10  LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05 ICC 119 Wickham-Crowley
   1st Summer Session

SOCI-140  SOCIAL INEQUALITY  3
available seating
20  LEC MTWRF 8:30-10:05 WGR 204 Mc Donald W
   2nd Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(187)  Science, Technology, & Intl Affrs

STIA-301  STIA TUTORIAL  3
available seating
   61  IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(188)  Japanese

(EXT. 7-5901)

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 14 Jun 1999

(190)  Health Physics

(EXT. 7-2212)

RASC-900  HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP I  1 TO 3
available seating
60 IND TBA Moscovitch M
Special Session
RASC-901 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP II 1 TO 3
available seating
60 IND TBA Moscovitch M
Special Session
RASC-902 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP III 1 TO 3
available seating
60 IND TBA Moscovitch M
Special Session

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(192) Psychology

(EXT. 7-4042)
***********************************************************************
PSYC-001 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC MTWR 11:15-1:15 WGR 203 Lamiell J
Pre Session
10 LEC MTWR 10:15-11:50 WGR 211 Sabat S
1st Summer Session
20 LEC MTWR 12-1:35 WGR 204 Lipman A
2nd Summer Session
PSYC-103 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 12-1:35 WGR 202 Finkel N
1st Summer Session
PSYC-108 PSYCH OF CRIMINAL BEHAVIOR 3
available seating
20 LEC MTWR 1:45-3:20 WGR 202 Lipman A
2nd Summer Session
PSYC-111 PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 12-1:35 WGR 213 Sabat S
1st Summer Session
PSYC-131 LEARNING 3
available seating
20 LEC MTWR 1-3 WGR 310 Slocum N
2nd Summer Session
PSYC-157 RESEARCH METHODS & STATISTICS 3
available seating
20 LEC MTWR 3:30-5:30 WGR 213 Ansoff F
2nd Summer Session
PSYC-252 THEORIES OF THERAPY 3
available seating
10 LEC MTWR 10:15-11:50 WGR 204 Finkel N
1st Summer Session
PSYC-999 THESIS RESEARCH-PSYCHOLOGY 0
available seating
61 IND TBA STAFF
Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000

(194) Women's Studies Program

(EXT. 7-3117, 7-3983)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Office of the University Registrar G-01 White-Gravenor (202) 687-4020

Back to Department Listings

Theology

(195) Theology

(EXT. 7-5846)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THEO-001 THE PROBLEM OF GOD 3
available seating

20 LEC MTWRF 3:30-5:05 MAG 103 Lamm J
2nd Summer Session

THEO-110 THE CHRISTIAN RELIGIOUS TRADTN 3
available seating

20 LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 MAG 101 Sanders T
2nd Summer Session

THEO-127 RELIGION & AUTOBIOGRAPHY 3
available seating

10 LEC MTWRF 12:15-1:35 MAG 104 Ruf F
1st Summer Session

THEO-166 CHRISTIAN FEMINIST THEOLOGY 3
available seating

01 LEC MTWRF 9:30-11:30 MAG 102 Gillis C
Pre Session

THEO-169 RELIGIONS OF AFRICAN DIASPORA 3
available seating

10 LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:50 LAU AV154 Murphy J
1st Summer Session

Back to Department Listings

Tumor Biology

(197) Tumor Biology

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Tumor Biology 0

01 LAB TBA STAFF
(216) **Health Studies**

(EXT. 7-4885)

************

**HEST-301 TUTORIAL: HEALTH STUDIES**

3

available seating

61 IND TBA

STAFF

Special Session

Comments: Last Updated 13 Mar 2000